INTRODUCTION
Bacteriophage T4 codes for eight transfer RNA species. These tRNAs have furnished a useful system for the study of tRNA biosynthetic pathways and of the enzymes involved in these pathways. Three host enzymes required for T4 tRNA biosynthesis have been identified (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) . Ribonuclease P cleavages generate the 5' ends of all mature T4 tRNAs. Transfer RNA nucleotidyltransferase (E.C. 2.7.7.25)synthesizes 3' terminal C-C-A sequences of T4 tRNA r°, tRNA , tRNA , and tRNA . Both enzymes have been partially purified from uninfected E^. coli and shown to catalyze the appropriate reactions in vitro.
A third host enzyme is required for biosynthesis of T4 tRNA , tRNA , and tRNA . Extra nucleotides are removed from the 3' end of these tRNA sequences before the C-C-A terminus is synthesized by tRNA nucleotidyltransferase. Removal of these residues does not occur in JS. coli strain BN, and this deficiency has been attributed to loss of a ribonuclease activity (6, 7) .
In this communication, we report the partial purification and initial characterization of this ribonuclease, termed the BN ribonuclease.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains. Bacteriophage strains TAD and T2L as well as Escherichia coll strains B and BN were from our collection.
Materials. Chromatographic resins were obtained from Whatman Products (DE52 DEAE cellulose) and Pharmacia, Inc. (Sephadex G25 and G100). RNA sequence analysis. This was performed as described previously (1).
Construction of tRNA-CU*. This analogue of immature tRNA was prepared by the procedure as outlined in Fig. 1 (8) . Unfractionated E. coli tRNA (235 A 2 , units) in 0.55 ml of 0.04 M glycine-NaOH.pH 8.7,0.01 M Mg-acetate was equilibrated at 20°, then venom exonuclease (0.1 mg in 0.1 ml of the above buffer) was added and the reaction allowed to proceed at 20° for 3 hrs.
Digestion was terminated by phenol extraction of the reaction mixture and the product ("tRNA-C") was precipitated at -20° by addition of 25yl 5M K-acetate, pH5.0, and 2 ml absolute ethanol. Yield: 170 A.,,, units tRNA-C. A parzou tially purified preparation of tRNA nucleotidyltransferase was used to add a Reactions of RNase with [ P] immature tRNA ° were done as described previously (6).
Partial purification of BN RNase. Frozen IS. coli B cells, 9.0 g, were partially thawed in a prechilled mortar on ice. The cell paste was mixed with 18.0 g levigated alumina and ground until a smooth paste was formed.
Then Buffer A (9.0 ml) was mixed with the slurry and 100 yg DNase (Worthing-ton DPFF, RNase-free) was added. The mortar was kept on ice for 40 min. The slurry was centrifuged at 8000 xg for 19 min and the supernatant removed and centrifuged again at 30,000xg for 40 min. To this S30 supernatant (6.0 ml) was added 3.0 ml of 5.0% (w/v) protamine sulfate. The slurry was stirred on ice for 15 min and then centrifuged at 30,000xg for 30 min.
To the resulting supernatant (8. The peak enzyme fraction which eluted from DEAE cellulose beginning at 14 mmho or approximately 0.1 M KC1 (the second peak in Fig. 3 , top) was further fractionated on Sephadex G200. Two ml of the DE52 fraction were applied to and eluted from a column of Sephadex G200 (0.9 cm x 60 cm) in
Buffer A. Fractions of 1.0 ml were taken.
RESULTS
Assay of BN Ribonuclease. In our previous work (6) this RNase activity was detected in crude extracts of E_. coli by its ability to alter the 3'
terminus of immature T4 tRNA ro , and the reaction was followed by fingerprint assay. Since fingerprint assays are expensive and time consuming, they are unsuitable for use in enzyme purification. We therefore developed a rapid and simple assay using an artificial substrate ( Ammonium sulfate fractionation experiments indicated that all BN RNase activity was precipitated by addition of 0.3 g/ml of (NH ) SO to either the S100 fraction or to the supernatant remaining after protamine sulfate precipitation.
The (NH ) SO, precipitate was resuspended in Buffer A and desalted on Sephadex G25. The fraction was then applied to a column of Whatman DE52 DEAE cellulose. Elution was with a linear KC1 gradient (0-0.2 M) in Buffer A. Properties of purified BN RNase. BN RNase purified through the Sephadex 2+ G200 step was exchanged with Buffer A lacking Mg by Sephadex G25 chromatography. Activity was reconstituted by addition of differing concentrations of MgCl. to the enzyme. The BN RNase fractions containing various concen-2+ trations of Mg ion were assayed by reacting equal amounts of enzyme with [ P] immature tRNA r° and fingerprinting the RNA products. These experi-2+ ments revealed that BN RNase requires Mg for its activity (Fig. 7 ) ; maximal 2+ activity was obtained at a 
DISCUSSION
In the present work we have partially purified an enzyme, the BN RNase, which removes a pU residue from the 3' terminus of immature tRNA . This reaction occurs in vivo in wild-type cells but not in mutant strain BN (6).
As expected, BN RNase was not detected in strain BN.
While purified BN RNase acted quite efficiently on immature tRNA f ' ro , it was less efficient with immature tRNA e , the tRNA r°-tRNA e r precursor RNA and the tRNA r -tRNA e precursor RNA. Removal of 3' nucleotides from the latter group of RNAs is also abolished by the BN mutation in J2. coli (6) . If the BN phenotype is the result of a single mutation, purified BN RNase should catalyze removal of 3' residues from all these RNA species. Several explanations for reduced efficiency can be mentioned. This reduced efficiency may result from a greater complexity in removing three nucleotides as opposed to one nucleotide from immature tRNA . If the probability of removing pU from immature tRNA is 0.5, then the probability of removing three residues might be (0.5) =0.125. Alternatively, the BN RNase was purified from uninfected IS. coli; bacteriophage induced modification of the enzyme may occur. Finally, it is possible that the 1Q vivo state of BN RNase is important for its action.
Assay methods for processing ribonucleases of tRNA precursors have previously relied on two types of measurements, either structural changes (e.g. cleavage) of isolated precursor RNAs (10) or the production of a functional tRNA product which can itself be measured (11) . This paper presents a third approach which, because of its relative simplicity, may prove useful for a variety of enzymes of this type.
